


I Real Safety -I- Actual Economy I 
Once a "BOSS" Lock Nut  has been properly tight- 
ened into place, it can only be loosened with a 
wrench. No amount of vibration or shock can stir it. 
A "BOSS" Nut  can be applied quicker than any 
similar device. I t  can be used again and again. I t  
will not damage bolt threads. Railways, Private 
Car Lines, and Industrial Corporations are using 
millions annually. 

Write for new catalog, and when you order 

WRITE IT RIGHT 
Put at down this way 

"BOSS" LOCK NUTS 
RAILWAY EXCHANGE BLDC. I BOSS NUT CO. cHlcnco, ILL. 

T I E  PLATES A N D  DERAILERS 
HIGHWAY CROSSING SIGNALS A N D  ACCESSORIES 

ELECTRIC CROSSING GATES 

7Xe n e w  K K S  COICIPRRSSION ROTTOM Tie Plate now s!a t rc /c~r t /  n n  ! /re 1;RISCO. 

BEDFORD BLDG. CHICAGO, ILL. 

Con. P. Curran Printing Co. 
Printers, Designers, Engravers, 
Lithographers, Blank Book Makers 

PHONES EIGHTH AND W A L N U T  STREETS 
Bdl .  Main 5191 
Rimloch. Central 991 ST. LOUIS, Mo.  

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help u s  both. 
. .. . . . . a .  



KIRBY-BONNER LUMBER COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE S A L E  AGENTS 

KIRBY LUMBER COMPANY 
Largest Producers of Long Leaf Yellow P i e  in the World 

HOUSTON - - - - - - - TEXAS 

( "CE-VE" PROCESS ( REVOLUTIONIZES thie line of work in I 
Time Saved and Durability 

WRITE 

C H I C A G O  V A R N I S H  C O M P A N Y  
( CHICAGO, 2100 ELSTON AVE. NEW YORK, 60 CHURCH ST. ( 

ONE MOMENT 
PLEASE! 

I and 
congratulated themselves many times upon the 
benefits received from having "THE TRAVELERS" 
protection. 

I When you buy from us you get The Best. There is 
no time like the present. Make your application now. 

M A N Y  of your friends and associates 
have followed our suggestion to buy 

Accident and Health Insurance from us 
those who have suffered disability have 

I The Travelers Insrrrance Company 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help us both. 



In order that the public may hi. tl~orougldy informcd upon (hc 
various activities oi the Covcrnmcnt during t h e  prcsc'nl crisis, I'rcsitl(mt 
\\'ikon has establishcti a Conlmittee on I'ubiic Inlormation. 

This Committec 1s comp.)szcl o l  the Sccrclary o l  IVar, lhc Sccrelary 
o f  State, and the Secretary of thc Navy, and has as its chairman, Mr. 
George Crccl. Its  services arc a1 the call o l  any who may dcsire lo  he 
inlormed upon lhc alfairs o l  the GovernmenL. a s  they relalc lo thc presml 
crisis. 

It is peculiarly essential that thosc in charne of railroad al'lairs sl~oultl 
Ix UTII postcd upon t iowrnmcnt problems, and this is therefore adclrcssctl 
to you with the hope that you will avail yoursclf \vIicne\~r you clcsirc 
thc services of this Conimittec. 

All inquiries should hc adtlrcsscd to 1,. 51. Harris, 8 Jacltsou I'lacc, 
\Vashinqton, I).  C. 
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FLAG RAISINGS ON THE FRISCO 

An indication of the patriotism of railway employees is disclosed 
in the list of Rag raisings by various groups of employees of the Frisco 
since the outbrealc of the war with Germany. There have been many 
such events extending over the entire systern. 

In addition to Ilags which are flying outside in yards, stations, etc., 
therc is hardly an office on the Frisco System which does not contain at  
least one lair sized flag. In the General Office building in St. Louis 
practically every room contains this indication of the patriotism of the 
Frisco employees, and this applies to the offices at  Springfield, Bir- 
minqhanl, Memphis, Kansas City and other points as well. 

"Our Soldiers" list is growing also, but is not con~plete. All are urged 
to report the names of those Frisco employees enlisting in the service 
ol Lncle Sam. Let's all watch this closely, and see the list grow. 



Washington, D. C., April 15, 1917. 
M y  Fellow Cmmlrymen: 

The entrance of our own beloved 
country into the grim and terrible mar 
for democracy and human rights which 
has shalien the world creates so many 
problems o i  national life and action 
which call for immediate consideration 
and settlement that I hope you will 
permit me to address to you a few words 
of earnest counsel and appeal with regard 
to them. 

We are rapidly putting our navy upon 
ac effective war footing and are about to 
create and equlp a great army, but these 
are the simplest parts of the great task 
to which wc have addressed oursel\-es. 
There IS not a single selfish element, so 
far as I can see, in the cause we are fighting 
for. We are fighting for what we believe 
and nish to be the rights of mankind and 
for the future peace and security of the 
world. To  do this great thing worthily 
and successfully we must devote ourselves 
to the service without r e b ~ r d  to profit 
or material advantage and with an energy 
and intelligence that \\ill rise to the level 
of the enterprise itself. We must realize 
to the full how great the task is and box 
many things, how many kinds and ele- 
ments of capacity and service and self- 
sacrifice it involves. 

These, then, are the things we must do 
and do well, besides fighting-the things 
without which mere fighting mould bc 
fruitless. 

We must supply abundant food for 
ourselves and for our armies and our 
seamen not only; hut also, for a large part 
of the nations with whom we have now 
made common cause, in whose support 
and by whose sides we shall be fight in^. 

We must supply ships by the hundreds 
out of our shipyards to carry to the othel- 

side of the sea, submarines or no sub- 
marines, what will every day be needed 
there and abundant materials out of 
our fields and our mines and our fac- 
tories with which not only to clothe 
and equip our o \ \ 7 ~ ~  forces on land 
and sea but also to clothe and support 
our people for whom the gallant fello\vs 
under arms can no longer work; to help 
clothe and equip the armies with which 
we are co-operating in Europe and to 
keep the looms and manufactories thet-e 
in raw materials; coal to keep the fires 
going in ships at  sea and in the furnaces 
of hundreds of factories across the sea; 
steel out of which to make arms and 
ammunition both here and there; rails for 
worn-out railways back of the fighting 
fronts; locomotives and rolling stock to 
take the place of those every day going 
to pieces; mules, horses, cnttle for labor 
and for military service; everything with 
which the people of England and France 
and Italy and Russia have usually sup- 
plied themselves but can not now afford 
the men, the materials or the machinery 
to make. 

I t  is evident to every thinking man 
that our industries, on the farms, in the 
shipyards, in the mines, in the factories, 
must be made more prolific and more 
efficient than ever, and that they must be 
more economically managed and better 
adapted to the particular requirements of 
our task than they have been; and what 
I want to say is that the men and the 
women who devote their thought and 
their energy to these things will be serving 
the country and conducting the fight for 
peace and freedom just as truly and 
just as eITectively as the men on the 
battlefield or in the trenches. 

The industrial forces of the country, 
men and women alike, will be a great 



national, a great international service 
army-a notable and honored host en- 
gaged in the .service of the nation and the 
world, the efficient friends and saviors of 
lree men everywhere. Thousands, nay, 
hundreds of thousands of men otherwise 
liable to military service will, of right and 
of necessity, he excused from that service 
and assigned to the fundamental sustain- 
ing work of the fields and factories and 
mines, and they will he as much part of 
the great patriotic forces of the nation as 
the men under fire. 

I take the liberty, therefore, of address- 
ing this word to the farmers of the 
country and to all who work on the 
farms. The supreme need of our own 
nation and for the nations with which we 
are co-operating is an abundance of sup- 
plies and especially of foodstuffs. 

The importance of an a d e q ~ ~ a t e  food 
supply, especially for the present year, is 
superlative. Without abundant food, 
alike for the armies and the peoples now 
at war, the whole great enterprise upon 
which we have embarked will break down 
and fail. The world's food reserves are 
low. Not only during the present emer- 
gency but for some time alter peace shall 
have come both our own people and a 
large proportion of the people of Europe 
must rely upon the harvests in America. 

Upon the farmers of this country, 
therefore, in large measure rests the fate 
of the war and the fate of the nations. 
A4ay the nation not count upon them to 
omit no step that will increase the pro- 
duction of their land or that will bring 
about the most effectual co-operation in 
the sale and distribution of their products? 

The time is short. It  is of the most 
imperative importance that everything 
possible he done and done immediately 
to make sure of large harvests. I call 
upon young men and old alike and upon 
the able-bodied boys of the land to 
accept and act upon this duty-to turn 
in hosts to the farms and make certain 

that no pains and labor is lacking in this 
great matter. 

I particularly appeal to the farmers of 
the South to plant abundant foodstuffs 
as well as cotton. They can show their 
patriotism in no better or more convincing 
way than by resisting the great tempta- 
tion of the present price of cotton and 
helping, helping upon a great scale, to 
feed the nation and the peoples every- 
where who are fighting for their liberties 
and for our own. The variety of their 
crops will he the visible measure of their 
comprehension of their national duty. 

The Government of the United State\ 
and the Governments of the several States 
stand ready to co-operate. They will 
do everything possible to assist farmers 
In securing an adequate supply of seed. 
an adequate force of laborers when they 
are most needed a t  harvest time, and the 
means of expediting shipments of ferti- 
lizers and farm machinery, as well as of 
the crops themselves when harvested. 

The course of trade shall be as un- 
hampered as it is possible to make it and 
there shall be no unwarranted manipula- 
tion of the nation's food supply by those 
who handle it on its way to the customer. 
This is our opportunity to demonstrate 
the efficiency of a great democracy and 
we shall not fall short of it. 

This let me say to the middlemen of 
every sort. whether they are handling our 
foodstuffs or our raw materials of manu- 
facture or the products of our mills and 
factories. The eyes of the country will he 
especially upon you. This is your oppor- 
tunity for signal service, ellicicnt and 
disinterested. The country expects you, 
as it expects all others, to forego ~~nusua l  
prof ts, to organize and expedite ship- 
ments of supplies uf every kind, hut 
especially of focxl with an eye to the 
service you are rendering and in thc 
spirit of thosc who enlist in thc rnnlts, fol- 
their people, not for Lhemselves. I shall 
confidently expect you to deserve and 



win the confidence of people of every sort 
and station. 

To  the men who run the railways of the 
country, whether they be managers or 
operative employees, let me say that the 
railways are the arteries of the nation's 
life and that upon them rests thc immense 
responsibility of seeing to it that these 
artcries sufler no obstruction of any kind, 
no inelliciency or slackened power. 

To  the merchant let me suggest the 
motto: "Small profits and quick service," 
and to the shiphuilder the thought that 
the life of the war depends upon him. 

The food and the war supplies must he 
carried across the seas no matter how 
many ships are sent to the bottom. The 
~daces of those that go down must be 
supplied and supplied a t  once. 

To  the miner let me say that he stands 
where the farmer does; the work of the 
world waits on him. If he slackens or 
fails, armies and statesmen are helpless. 
IIe also is enlisted in the great service 
army. 

The manuiacturer does not need to be 
told, I hope, that the nation looks to him 
to speed and perfect every process; and 
I want only to remind his employees that 
their service is absolutely indispensable 
and is counted on by every man who 
loves the country and its liberties. 

Let me suggest also that every one 
who creatcs or cultivates a garden helps 

and helps greatly to solve the problem of 
the feeding of the nations and that every 
housewife who practices strict economy 
puts herself in the ranks of those who 
serve the nation. 

This is the time for America to correct 
her unparclonable fault of \vastefulness 
and cxtravagance. 

Let every man and evcry woman assume 
the duty of careful, provident use and 
expenditure as a public duty, as a dictate 
of patriotism which no one can now cxpcct 
ever to bc excused or lorgiven for ignoring. 

In the hope that this statement of the 
needs of the nation and of the world in 
this hour of supreme crisis may stimulate 
those to whom it comes and remind a11 
who need reminder of the solemn duties 
of a time such as the world has never seen 
before, I beg that all editors and pub- 
lishers everywhere will give as  prominent 
publication and as widc circulation as 
possible to this appeal. I venture to 
suggest, also, to all aclvertising agencies 
that they would perhaps rendcr a very 
substantial and timely service to the 
country if they would give it widespread 
repetition, and I hope that clergymen 
will not think the theme of it  an un- 
worthy or inappropriate suhjcct of conl- 
ment and homily from their pulpits. 

The supreme test of the nation has 
come. We must all speak, act and 
serve together. 

WOODROW I\: ILSON. 

"The successful worker is the one who can do what 
he ought to do when he ought to do it, whether he wants 
to do it, or not." 

-1'uinloIu~~. 



London, April 21.--The Cnited States 
ol Great I3ritain and America separated 
in government as they needtd, must, and 
should be, but united in aim, in hope, in 
might and in glory. 

Such was Lhe thought with which we 
came out of St. Paul's Cathedral Friday 
alter the dedicatory service in comrnemo- 
ration of the entrance of America into 
the war. 

American day in London was a great 
and memorable event; it was anoLher 
sentinel on the hilltop of time; another 
beacon ol fire in the history of humanity. 

'The two nations ol Great Britain and 
America can never be divided again. 
There has been a national marriage 
between them which only one judge can 
dissolve, and the name ol that judge is 
Lka t h. 

Nature hersell seemed to celebrate the 
nuptials. Morning broke line with the 
breath ol summer and the smile ol spring 
alter the prolonged snowstorms oi last 
week. I t  seemed as if we were having the 
first sunshine oi the year. 

Such of us as had driven into London 
iron1 the country had seen young lambs 
nibbling early grass and heard the mating 
birds carol in^ under a bright sky. Winter 
seemtvl lo have gone a t  a stroke. The 
mysterious yearly resurrection of the 
earth had begun again. 

* + *  
Never had the city looked so bright 

and heartsome. The crisp air seemed to 
crackle under the thud and rumble oi 
the thoroughlares. The Union Jack and 
the Stars and Stripes were intertwined on 
countless f lagstak Cordons of police 
were keeping back the crowds that lined 
the course of the Royal procession. The 
broad circle ol St. Paul's was iramed n.ith 

faces. Rarely if ever has our old, gray 
cathedral, compassed round with its tides 
of trafic, seen such a congregation. It 
was a solid mass oi people irom portico 
to altar steps. 

l'he King and Queen were there with 
beloved Queen Alexandra; the Amerimn 
Ambassador and Ministers and Ambassa- 
dors ol the Allied nations; leading states- 
men, soldiers, sailors and a fair represenla- 
tion of the beauty and intellect of the 
nation, but above all there were present 
as a majority o i  the worshippers a vast 
multitude ol the American people who are 
our friends and guests and \vho have made 
their homes among us. 

They had gathered within the walls oi 
the old sanctuary where so many ol our 
bravest and best men lie in the deep 
repose of death, to subscribe to the high 
resolve and join in Lhe sacred pledge oi a 
hundred millions ol their lellow-country- 
men across the sea. 

How the mighty [acts ol life strike us 
down to our knees before the altar o i  Him 
whose Itingclom is eternal righteousness. 
In the hours of peace and prosperity our 
philosophies seem to eliminate the 
Almighty and to make prayer a presump- 
tion. But when great trials come, the 
great perils, the great adventures, vi-c 
want a Cod who knows, a God who a res ,  
a God who judges between right and 
wrong and is ready to listen to our cry. 

Hence, a t  birth and at  marriage and, 
above all, a t  death, we come humbly to 
His iootstool, remembering only the fra- 
gility of our poor human lile and the 
immutability of Him to whom a thousand 
years are hut as  yesterday when it is past 
and as a watch in the night. If the 
American people had chosen to walk in 
the procession through the streets ol 



London to the rolling of drums and the 
cheering of crowds it mould have been a 
brave sight, hut hardly fitting for men. 

Not in pride and vanity has the Ameri- 
can nation entered into this war, hut in 
solemnity and steadfastness of soul, Itnon- 
inx how much we ourselves have suffered 
by  it, how surely they must suffer, how 
cruelly our hearts are torn and how 
cruelly their hearts must be torn also, 
yet facing certain loss and inevitable 
death for the salie of truth and freedom. 

Two lessons at  least must be learned 
from the service of Friday in St. Paul's 
Cathedral. The first is that the accepted 
idea of the American nation as one that 
weighs and measures all conduct by 
material values in dollars and cents must 
henceforth be banished forever. Thrice 
already in its short history has it put that 
hoary old slander to shame and now once 
agpin has it given the lie to it. 

The history of nations has perhaps no 
parallel to the high humanity, splendid 
self-sacrifice and complete disinterested- 
ness that brought America into this war. 
With nothing to gain and everything to 
lose, it has hroltcn forever with the triple 
monarchies of murder. 

'1'0 live a t  peace mith crime, was to be 
the acconlplice of the criminal; therefore 
in the name of justice, of mercy, of 
religion, of human dignity, of all that 
malies a man's life n.orth living and dis- 
tinguishes it from the life of the brute, 
Amcsica for a11 she is or ever can be has 
drawn thc sword and thrown away the 
scabbard. God helping her, she could do 
no other. 

'I'he second of the lessons me haw to 
learn from the services of Friday is that, 
having made war in defense of right, 
America will make peace the moment the 
wrong has been righted. No national 
bargains will weigh mith her; no questions 
of territory; no problems of balance of 
power; no calculations of profit and loss; 
no ancient treaties; no material cove- 
nants; no pledges that are a legacy of 
past European conflicts. 

Has justice been done? Has the safety 
of civilization been assured? Has repara- 
tion been made as far as reparation is 
possible for the outrages that have dis- 
graced the name of man and for the 
sufferings that have knocked at  the door 
of every heart in Christendom? 

These will be her only questions. Let 
us take heart and hope from them. They 
bring peace nearer. 

I t  was not for nothing that the flags 01 
Great Britain and America hung side by 
side under the chancel arch on Friday 
morning. At one moment the sun shot 
through the windows of the great dome 
and lit them up with a heavenly radiance. 
Was it only the exaltation of the moment 
that made us think the invisible powers 
were giving us a sign that in the union of 
nations which those emblems stood for 
lay surest the hope of the day when men 
will beat their swords into ploughshares 
and Itnon; war no more? 

The United States of Great Britain and 
America! 

God grant that the union, celebrated in 
our old sanctuary, may never be dis- 
solvecl until that great day has dawned. 

Charm is that nameless something in men and women that 
draws one to the person possessing it, regardless of admirable 
qualities of head or heart. I t  is undefinable and irresistible as 
the power ol the north for the mariner's needle. 

---Henry James. 



"TIP OFF" MAN AND THE METHODS OF SOLICITING 
LAWYERS RECEIVE A SEVERE REBUKE FROM 

SWITCHMEN'S UNION 

In a recent issue of the Switchmen's 
Magazine, Mr. W. J. Trost, Secretary 
and Treasurer of the Chicago District 
Council of the Switchmen's Union of 
North America, issues a warning to rail- 
road men of the methods of soliciting 
lawyers, and the great injustice to un- 
fortunate railroad men who fall into their 
hands. The notice shows that the 
Chicago District Council has wonderfully 
accurate knowledge of the methods em- 
ployed by the soliciting la\vyers. The 
sending out of this notice constitutes a 
noble act upon the part of the Chicago 
District Council--one which might \ \dl  
he emulated by other railway organiza- 
tions. The notice as published in the 
Switchmen's Magazine reads as follows: 

As a result of the numerous complaints 
made by members of the Switchmen's 
Union of North America, a t  the oflice of 
the Chicago District Council, relative to 
the conduct of certain unscrupulous law- 
yers, in settlement ol damage cases, the 
Council feels it incumbent upon itself to 
bring to the attention of our members the 
conditions that exist in Chimgo and other 
parts of the country among a certain class 
of shyster lawyers, ambulance chasers and 
adjusters. 

The Council, therefore, most earnestly 
calls the attention of our members to the 
fact that there are about ten firms of 
shyster lawyers located in Chicago whose 
sole business is to prey on crippled and 
injured railroad men, and in case of death, 
on the widows and children. 

These firms of lawyers are operating 
throughout Illinois, Wisconsin, Minne- 
sota, Michigan, Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indi- 
ana, Iowa, and possibly other states. 
They have Corrned a combination among 
themselves for the sole purpose of scouring 
the country, and especially Chicago, 
soliciting personal injury and death from 

accidental injury cases. They have formed 
or established a clearing house, and when 
any one of the lawyers in the combination 
"hooks" a cripple or injured person, or 
in case of his death, his widow and 
children, the case goes into a "jack pot" 
and is handled by the firm of shysters 
selected to act as the clearing house. 

These rapacious vultures pool all their 
cases, and the poor devil who has a clean- 
cut case--one \vhere the liability is clear, 
and under the usual procedure would 
entitle him to a substantial settlement, or 
a large verdict, his case is thrown into the 
"jack pot" with the poor cases, and the 
1 ' '  jack pot" is then split-not in propor- 
tion to the merits of the individual case, 
but as the clearing house directs. No 
matter which way i L  goes, the shyster 
gets his and the "sucker" with the clear- 
cut case comes up "short"; a t  first he is 
amazed-then surprised-and lastly he 
wonders, and then looks at  the small end 
of the settlement which he is permitted to 
call his own and remarks to himself: 
"It's a hell of a law." It isn't the law, 
neither is it the courts-it is the scourge of 
the diabolic combination formed by these 
vultures to trim, trim, trim. 

These vicious dissemblers will not call 
on you personally-no indeed. To do that 
would be unethical-beneath the dignity 
of a great lawyer. But each of them have 
in their employ one or more ambulance 
chasers, runners, solicitors, representa- 
tives, assistants, investigators or adjust- 
ers, who do the outside work for said 
"dignified, ethical" lawyer. To  make the 
whole transaction appear real, this outside 
man is usually a member or an  es-mem- 
her of your organization. In addition, 
they have also another man who works 
in the dark; no one Itnow Lhis man hut 
the shyster and their runners; this man is 
usually a switchman, brakeman, conduc- 



tor or clerk; one ol  these men is located in 
every yard and terminal o l  every rail- 
road; he is known as  the "tip off" man; 
the work o l  the "tip olf" man is simple. 
\fl;hen a n  employe gets injured or killed, 
the "tip off" man immediately calls up  the 
shyster and tips him ott' that  John I>oe 
was killed or injured, as the case might 
be, and gives such other information as 
hc may then have. For this "valuable" 
servicc in assisting to "hook" the poor 
"suclter," the "tip OK" man gets lrom 
$25 to $200. 

As som as the "tip oll" man turns in 
the alarm, these very "dignified, ethical" 
shysters turn loose upon the poor, hapless. 
unfortunate victim their pack ol  runners, 
solicitors and ambulance chasers, etc., 
and before the injured man has had time 
to recover from the shock of his injury, 
or hefore he recovers from the benumbing 
elrects of an  anaesthetic, these wolvcs 
sweep down upon him, and many, many 
times he is an  easy victim o l  their prey. 
In case the man is killed or dies as n result 
o l  his injuries, before the corpse is cold 
these vultures sweep c1on.n on the midon. 
and children in like manner, and are 
often the first ones to rush in and break 
the terrible news to the widow and 
babies, and during the agonizing moments 
following the oily tonxued scoundrel 
"hoolts" the widow. 

One will come and then another, and 
so on, ad  inlinitum. One mill promise the 
victim so many thousands of dollars. 
The nest will double the ante, and the 
nest will triple it and oller to make 
advance payments to show his good faith, 
and the poor victim, out of sheer despera- 
tion, will lall lor the miles o f  the shark, 
who, pencil and paper in hand, says: 
"Sign your name on this little paper," 
and then he is "hooked" and his is 
another casr lor the "jack pot." 

Thew is still another class o i  disseml~lers 
operating a s  adjusters, personal injury 
adjusters, expert claim adjusters, etc. I t  
is really hard at  times to understand just 

how they do operate, but that they do 
operate is a certainty. These adjusters 
are usually members or ex-members o l  
some one o l  the railroad organizations 
and prey upon their victims much in the 
same manner as the combination ol  
shysters do, except they usually use their 
"button" as a wedge to get an  intervie\\. 

Not being lalvyers themselves, the 
adjusters are usually in league with and 
use the name of one o l  the shysters for the 
sole purpose ol  clinching the "hooks" 
alter the victim has heen "hooltcd." They 
xo ahout soliciting personal injury cases 
and when they arc successlul in "hooking" 
a victim, they bulldoze him into accepting 
a ridiculously low settlement hy telling 
him that he lied to them when he originally 
stated his case Lo him: that their investip- 
tion showed that he had a weak casc, and 
that  i l  he didn't accept what was oflered 
he would lose all, and in support of their 
statement theysolemnly call in the shyster, 
who has already been fixed, unl<nown to 
the victim, and have him give his views 
ol  the case, which aln.ays coincides with 
the statement o l  the adjuster and the 
victim---poor icllotv --what can he do? 
In the clutches o l  such pirates he becomes 
docile and is fleeced o l  lrom a third to -- 
13 per cent o l  the amount rcceived in 
settlement of his claim. 

If any of you have the sad misfortune 
o l  getting injured, losing a leg. an  arm, or 
serious internal injuries, and you make up  
in some hospital-look out lor this gang 
ol  wolves, this gang of pirates, this gang 
ol  highbinders, this gang of adroit, cunning 
scoundrels, this gang of smooth, oily- 
tongued con men, who with pencil and 
paper in hand inlcst all such places and 
"hook" their victims hy lair means or 
foul. Look out lor their smooth, flonery 
talk, their apparent sympathy, t h e ~ r  
prom~ses ol  a h q  settlement, of a big 
verdict, ol a big judgment, o l  advancing 
you money, because their smooth, flowery 
tall, stripped of its ornaments is a sugar 
coated dose of the Ian;  their apparent 



sympathy is merely a psychological effort 
to gain your confidence, their promise ol 
a big settlement a scheme to flatter you, 
of a big verdict to encourage you, of a 
big judgment to bait you, but their 
promise to advance you money is a trap 
to catch you. 

Insist that your wife, your children, 
your father, your mother, and other meni- 
hers of your family, read this warning, 
and in the event something serious hap- 
pens to you they will be on their guard in 
the same manner that you yourself will be. 

This deplorable condition exists and the 
switchmen, the men on the footboard, are 
ignorant of it; they are not in a position 
to know what is in store for them or their 
families in case he or they are "hooked" 
by one of this gang ol pirates, and the 
pirates are very, very careful then~selves 
not to let you know what is going on 
behind the scene. l'he Council's sole aim, 
therefore, is to put the members and 
their families on their guard. 

l'he Council sincerely hopes that none 
of you will ever he so unfortunate as to be 
injured or meet wiLh an untimely death. 
But past experience teaches us that a 
switchman's lot is indeed a hazardous 
one, and many of our members quite Ire- 
quently do get injured and a t  times meet 
with untimely deaths, and in many such 
cases it requires the service of a lawyer 

to force the railroad company t o  makc :t 

fair settlement. 
There are in Chicago and other jurisdic- 

tions any number of high-class lawyers. 
Lawyers whose professiunal and business 
standing in the community is secure for 
all time. Lawyers whose honesty, integ- 
rity and fairness is n.ell known and should 
you need the services of a lawyer, select 
one whose reputation is beyond rcproach. 
And in selecting a lawyer always remem- 
ber that no high-class lawyer worthy of 
the name, no decent lawyer worthy of 
your confidence, has a t  his command, or 
uses a pack oI wolves masquerading as 
runners, solicitors, adjusters or ambulance 
chasers. No high-class lawyer goes out 
in the highways and byways soliciting 
cases. 

No high-class lawyer solicits cases in 
hospitals or like places. 

No reputable lawyer "guarantees" you 
so many thousand dollars. 

No honest lawyer "guarantees" you a 
fabulous settlement, or verdict, or judg- 
ment. And under the law, no lawyer is 
permitted, and no decent, self-respect in^: 
lawyer does advance, or offer to advance, 
to you sums of money in consideration ol 
you giving him your case. 

(Signed) 
\Ir. J. Trost, Secretary-Treasurer, 

Chicago District Council, S. U. of N. A. 

Roundhouse Force. Neodcsho. Iinnsns. General Foreman Jas. Kiely direrlly under cab. 
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J 
trallic head of the greatest Merchant 
Marine the world has ever known. 

Ewing was born a t  Muscatine, la.. 
April 3, 1877. He entered the service of 
Kansas City. Fort Scott & Memphis at  
Kansas City. Mo., January 7, 1893. 
serving as office boy, division clerk and 
export clerk from January 7, 1893, to 
August 20, 1899; soliciting freight agent 
and traveling freight agent a t  Nlemphis, 
Tenn., from Aup~s t  21, 1899 to July 8, 
1903; chief clerk to assistant general 
freight agent, St. Louis, Mo., July 9, 
1903; foreign freight agent at St. Louis, 
hiIo., March 26, 1907; special equipment 
distributer, office third Vice-President, 
Rock Island-Frisco Line, Chicago, March 
27, 1907 to Dec. 31. 1909; general agent 
Frisco System, Pittsburgh, Pa., January 1, 
1910 to June 30, 1911; assistant general 
freight agent, Frisco System, St. Louis, 
Ado., July 1, 1911 to June 30, 1913; 

D. L. Ewing. assistant general freight agent, Frisco 
System, Kansas City, Mo., July 1, 1913 

David L. Ewing, Assistant General to october 1, 1916; assistant 
Freight Agent, Frisco Lines, alter 24 freight agent, ~~i~~~ system, st. ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,  
years of meritorious service in the traflic M ~ . ,  october 1, 1916. 
department, serving in various capaci- 
ties, finally yielded to his patriotic im- 

c3 

pulses, and harkened to the call of Uncle Apprentice School Report. 
Sam, the overt act June 1, ?'he monthly AP~renticeSchool Report 

hy severance Of relations \\.ith the for April indicates that mighty good work 
~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ , ,  become ~i~~~~~~ of ~ ~ ~ c f i ~  for is being done. The grade of work is 
the united states shipping fioard and exception all^ good, and the report shows 
united states shipping ~~~~d E~~~~~~~~ \ w y  little loss of time by the apprentices. 
1:leet Corporation, Washington, D. C. At the present time about 150 appren- 

tices are enrolled a t  Springfield, including 
Genial of disposition and as broad of young men from allnost point on 

vision as he is of physique, Dave attained the system, sine of the bo,,s take up 
a powlarity ~ i t h  our agents, shippers and ~ ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ i ~ ~ ,  others ?'inning, coach Car- 
competitors alike, that attests his traits pentering, painting, Upholstering, iLla- 
of character in full measure. chinist, Blacksmith, and Pattern Maker. 

He leaves a multitude of friends who The report shows a few 100 per cents, 
will miss the sunshine of his iridescent several 99's, many 98's, and lots of 97's. 
smile, but appreciating the motive that while a few fall below 95, with a number 
prompted him in accepting a place for down in the 80's. However, the report 
which he is so well fitted, to "do his bit." will average about 93 per cent, which it 
we all rejoice in the true American Spirit seems to us, is excellent, and the boys are 
he has shown, and hope a t  a not far to be congratulated, as well as Mr. 
distant date, he will become the supreme Claypool, the Instructor. 
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Seventh Street Hoists. 
The employes of the Seventh St. Sta- 

tion, St. Louis, held their flag raising at  
noon May 25. A large crowd of the em- 
ployes of the station and yards were 
present, as well as  a number of the 
employes from the Purina h4ills, nearby, 
a company of soldiers, and a detachment 
ol Marines. 

The accompanying photograph shows a 
portion of the crowd, and Judge Thos. 
L. Anderson who delivered an address 
on "Our Nation's Flag." \V. H. Dan- 
forth, president of the Purina Mills, also 
made an interesting talk. Agent H. A4. 
Rudolph also made a short talk. 

The employes a t  Seventh street were 
very much enthused, and had advertised 
the event, resulting in a large audience 
from the surrounding factories, shops, etc. 
One could look in almost any direction and 
see a half dozen heads out of each window. 

Medical Association Meeting. 
The Sixteenth Annual Meeting of the 

Prisco System Medical Association was 
held a t  Springheld May 28 and 29. 

About 1.50 physicians and surgeons 
from points all along the entire system 
were present. 

The first meeting was called to order 
at  9:30 Monday morning, May 28 by the 
President, Dr. \IT. B. Burns, who also 
delivered an address. 

Dr. Ellsworth Smith of St. Louis, read 
a paper on "Bronchiectasis treated by a 
new surgical procedure." Dr. C. N. 

Lutterloh of Jonesboro, also read a paper 
on "Burns treated with Dalten solution 
and paraffine paste." Dr. M. Smith of 
Oklahoma City, read on the "Preparation 
and use oi Carrel-Daken solution," and 
W. 0. Finney of Chaffee, concluded the 
morning session with an article on "Med- 
ical Service in Army and Navy." 

The afternoon session opened a t  2 
o'clock with Dr. R. A. Woolsey of St. 
Louis, on "Fractures of the Humerus," 
followed by Dr. W. N. Yates of Fayette- 
ville, on "Gun-shot of sixth spinal verte- 
brae." Dr. 0. 0. Smith of St. Louis, on 
"Suggestions," Dr. W. A. Duringer of 
Ft. Worth, on "Duties of Railway Surgeon 
to employee during war-time." The after- 
noon session was concluded with a talk 
by Dr. Chas. H. Gargile of Bentonville. 

The morning session of the second day 
was also devoted to papers by Drs. J. H. 
Barnes, Enid; C. F. Briegleb, St. Clair; 
W. A. Camp, Springfield; S. N. Mayberry, 
Enid; E. E. Leggett, Oswego and G. 11. 
Warren, Black Rock. 

The afternoon session of the second day 
was devoted to committee reports and to 
the election of officers for 1918. The 
onicers elected for the coming year were: 
Dr. W. B. Burns, Memphis, president: 
Dr. J. A. Foltz, Ft. Smith, first vice- 
president; W. M. West, A4onett, second 
vice-president, and R. A. Woolsey, St. 
Louis, secretary-treasurer. 

Those on the Executive Committee ale: 
Drs. G. W. Cale, St. Louis; iM. F. Jarrett, 
Fort Scott; E. E. Leggett, Oswego; W. J. 
Robinson, Portia and J. E. Dodson, 
Vcmnon, Texas. 

The 1918meetingwill beheld inst .  Louis. 
CJ 

Safety Pins vs. Safety Firsts. 
The annual baseball game between the 

Safety Pins and Safety Firsts of the 
freight traffic department, which was 
originally scheduled for Decoration Day, 
but had to be called off on account of 
rain, was played June 2 a t  C. B. C .  
Campus. 



~ n c n j ,  won by a sccxc oi  10 Lo 8 in sis 
inninjis. 

The Saicty I'ins started \rill1 a four run 
lead in t he second inning, but the Safe1 y 
Firsts gathered eight in the third, duc to 
errors by Stadin, Iiose and Ilcdert of the 
Safety Pins. 

On account of a misundcrstandin with 
the park watchman, who forced them to 
give up the grounds Lo a bunch of "rough 
neclis," only six innings were played. 
Ilowever, Manager Ucrnc of the Safety 
Pins expects to be able to xet Cardinal 
Field lor another try on either July 7 or 14. 

The battery for Lhe SakLy l'ins, 1301-g- 
\v:lld and Korder, and [or Lhe Safely 
Firsts, Pral  t and 'I'llomas. 

I t  is hoped that the game will ~o 
Lhrough this time on schedule, and wilh- 
ouL interiercnce. 

lzK 

~nalrimony, 1x11 XIII(.C \\e X ~ C  ;I picture o i  
his bride, \vc can'l say that \\-c hlamc him 
for fol.saliin:: the \vcc sma' hours and the 
wine glass. 

Immccliately aitcr the \vedding the 
honcymooncrs \vent honeyn1o:)ning 
through the Easl, visiting New 1-ork, 
I<uKalo, I'hiladclphia and I'itlshurgh. For 
the prescnl they arc 1ivin.q \vith relativvs 
a t  5781 McI'hcrson Avenue, hut cxpccl 
to lit up a home ol llicir own soou. 
, . I he YOLIII:: couple have the very I~ r s t  

\vishcs of the I'risco->Ian and their fricntls. 
for a long. happy and succc~ssful lnarrictl 
life. 

lzK 
Card of Thanks. 

scr\~ice, and lamily oi Kcodcsha, desire Lo 
thank Ihc 17risco eml)loycs ant1 olliccrs 
especially aL Seodesha, ior their liind- 
ncss, and also lor Lllc hca~~ t i iu l  Llol-al 

j oiierings that \\-ere received from them 
during Lhc illness and tlcatli oi h'lr. 
Schcrrnan's molher, hlrs. Jos. Scl~crlnan, 
\vho died a t  St. Loms hIay 27, and \vho 
\\as buried a t  Kcodcsha June 1. 

II23 
Alertness of Employes. 

Iiailroad employes should yracticc 
allention and courtesy a t  all limes \vhen 
riding on trains of their o\\-n line or ou 
the trains of other liucs. Al\vays I I ~  a 
close ohserver when on railnnd proprtl-ty. 
Sc\wal  \veclis ago the 1:risco A~enL a t  
South \Vebsler was \valking on Lhc Mis- 

r souri I'acilic ri~ht-of-way and iloLiced a 
freigl~t train ~noving a t  a great raLc oi  

They're Married XOW. sl)i-'cd, will1 a IxaJie bcnm drngqinq. 
The accompanying CLIL sho\vs Mr. I'ar- i3ei11g familiar \vilh Lr-ain signals 11c at 

nell Quick of the passenger accounting once si[,rnalccl Lhc crew arld a prot)al)lc 
department, St.  Louis, and Miss Edna accident was ~ ) re \wlc t l .  
Louise James, o i  Harrisburg, I'a., \vho In nnolher inskuncc. a clerk in h,Ir. 
since June 4 is h4rs. I'arncll Quick. 'I'hc Hosie's ollicc aL St .  I.ouis, \vliile riding on 
photo \\as taken I\-hile on all outing trip one of our Lrains, clclcclrrl n noisc :tnd his 
sometime before their mar r i a~e .  scat ~naLe, of Mr. 131-i~jis' ollicc at  once 

Mr. Quick, regarded as a lull-llctljicd Iaew that the bralrc beam \\.as draxjiing 
bachelor, crossed his friends \vhen he and notiliecl Lhc crc\\- and the train was 
announced his entrance into Lhe bonds of slopped. This act also probaldy avoided 
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a tlcsailrncnt-. :~nd possibly serious injury 
to passcnKcrs. 

'l'liesc arc but t \ \ o  insLancrs whcrc 
thoughtfulnc~s and nttcntion hy railroad 
cmpluyes prevented possible \vreciis. wilt1 
thc altcntlant damagc antl loss oi life 
or injury. l'hcrc arc many ways o l  aiding 
thc crc\\s  anti adcling ro the comfort and 
safet!: oi Imwnycrs.  I<vcry employe 
shoultl do l ~ i s  l i t .  

Flag Raising at Sherman. 
In the  accompanying cut the Sherman. 

'l'ex.. shop cmploycs arc seen r;lisi~~,g Old 
(;lory. 

0. .I. Kulle, Chiel Q. 1.1. I - .  S. X., tvas 
in charge o f  t l ~ c  ccrcniony, and I?r. F. 1''. 
I3ro\vn madc a lorcclul address to thc 
1'1ag antl the patriotisn.~ of 1:risca men. 
,J. 1.:. Susratt, Sccrctar!. or thc Chxnbcr  of 
Comrncrcc. ant1 k l n ~ ~ ~ r  'I'. I.. Cole also 
I I ~ Z I ( I C ~  t ~ i l l i \ .  ,. I 112 flag \ \as bought I)): popular sub- 
SCI-il)tion of the Shcrmn~l cmploycs. 

Appointnlents and Changes. 
G.  13. Schleyer has been appointed 

General Superintendent of thc First Dis- 
trict, with headquarters a t  Spring~ield. 
vice 'I'. 1%. Coppage, transicrrcd. This 
app:)intmcnt effective June 3. 

'I'. 13. Coppage has been elected \ k c -  
I'resitle~~L and General Manager of  the 
St .  Louis-San IG-ancisco & Tesas Ra i l \~ay  
Company, the Fort \j,'orth & Rio GI-an& 
Rail\\ ay C o m p a ~ ~ y  and the 13ro\\m\vood. 
Norlh K. South Railway Company, with 
1icatlquarLcrs aL Fort Worth, vice G. 1-1. 
Schleyer, tmnsfcrrrtl. This appointment 
eiiective June 2. 
S. S .  Uutler has bcen appointccl Assist- 

an t  Gencral Freight Agent. St .  I,ouis, 
s~~cccctling rlavid L. I<\ving, resigned lo  
Ixcomc I-lirector of '~raffic, Cnitcd States 
Shipping I<oard, Emergency Fleet Corpo- 
ratior~. a t  Washington, D. C. 'This 
cffcctivc June 1. 

T h e  appointment of C. L). lielly as  
:\ ..'. . X . I S ~ ~ I I ~  to  tllc I'assengcr Accountant 
and h.1. S. Schulter a s  chiel clerk in the 
passenger accounlnnt's oflicc, which was 
cficctivc January 27, did not appear in 
the 1;risco-Mnn until no\\:, due to  a n  
oversight. 

a 
Our Soldiers. 

In last months' issue \ye started a list 
o i  our soldiers, consisting oi Frisco 
cmploycs who had left their positions to  
c.,nlist in Ll~e tlilfcrent branches oi Cncle 
Sam's military scrvicc. 'I'hc list last 
month \v;?s very small, but  i t  \\.as incom- 
plctc. Ilo\vc\w, t l~ is  month there is :I 

diifercnt slory to  tell, the list has grown 
mpidly, and shoivs that thc Yrisco 
cmploycs arc not hcsilating in going to 
the assistance ol our country. 

'l'hcrc are possibly man); others \vIlo 
I ~ a v e  cnlistcd with I:r~clo Sam \vhosc 
II:III~C-S do not alq)c:tl- in our present liht, 
a ~ ~ t l  \vc again urge that il you lirlo\\. o I  
:Iliyonc who has joincd some branch oi 
the scrvicc. antl \vliose nanics do  11ot 
appear, i t  is your DLTY to  reporl them. 



OUR SOLDIERS 

L. Holloway St. Louis Auditing Dept. 
J.  S. Schweitzer St. Louis Pass. Acct. Dept. 
A. L. Bardgett St. Louis Frt. Traf. Dept. 
E. R. Field St. Louis Frt. Traf. Dept. 
J. L. Dellinger St. Louis Frt. Traf. Dept. 
Bernard Ramey Rolla Timekeeper X G a n ~  
F. P. Strickland Kansas City Switch Desk 
Roy LeFever Denver, Colo. Gen. Agt. Ofice 
Chas. 0. McKay Joneshoro Switchman 
Chas. Enderle Chaffee Rlacltsmith Helper 
T. L. McCullough Springfield Telegraph Dept. 
J. Alsobrook Chaffee 13. & B. Dept. 
I,. MayfieId ChalTee B. LC B. Dept. 
H .  W. Aliller Mammoth Sgrinxs Cashier 
Geo. W. Elmore Mammoth Sprinjis Freight Clerk 
13. W. Townsend Mammoth Springs Freight Clerk 
Chas. Hensley Chaffee Mechanical Dept. 
Elmer E. Barber Springlield Steel Br id~e  Man 
J. R. Broderick Springfield Cond. 8r Switchman 
G. R. Clause Springfield Sta. Engr. 
G. D. Cox Pratt City,  Ala. Opcrator 
Neal Christensen Perry, Oltla. Uridgeman 
Murray B. Cowley Memphis Stenographer 
Geo. W. Cleveland A4ernphis Car Builder 
R. A. DeRosett Memphis Foreman Elec. 
13. F. Deahl Memphis Switchman 
M. E. Gisi Memphis Brakeman 
Oliver E. Kernick Springfield Pile Driver Man 
Paul Holmes Seneca, Mo. Pile Driver hiIan 
.J. C. Hutchison Springfield Yardmaster 
Claud E. Harris Springfield Switchman 
Harold H. Jameson Pittshurg, Kan. Brakeman 
R. E. Howells Ailemphis Bridgeman 
Roy Jones Miller. Mo. Brakeman 
John L. Jones Hugo, Okla. Brakeman 
Alone Kinloch Springfield Pile Driver Man 
L. D. Kelso Springfield Crane Man 
C. L. Kiser Sapulpa Bridgeman 
John 0. Kratli Salem, Mo. Yardmaster 
John Mallory Tupelo, Miss. Bridgeman 
Edward Ailerrit t Springfield Civil Engr. 
Aaron Morgan Sapulpa Bugler 
13. R. i\/IcWillian~s Tyronza. Ark. Operator 
J .  A.  Nelson Springfield Urakeman 
I\. R4. Olree Luxora, Ark. Sec. Foreman 
I'rank R. Rogers Springfield Bridgeman 
Vernon P. Rodgers St. Louis Mach. Helper 
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Navy 
First Reg. N. G. Mo. 
First Reg. N. G. Mo. 
First Reg. N. G. Mo. 
Officers Resv. Corps 

First Kans. Inf. 
Marines 
Eng. Corps 
Marines 
Medical Corps 
Marines 
Marines 
Army 
Army 
Army 
Marines 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Iies. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Iies. Ewrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Iies. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Kes. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Kes. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engl-s. 
Iies. Engrs. 
Iies. Engrs. 
Kes. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 



Carl Steplock 
Joe Sparks 
Marion A. South 
Herbert S. Smith 
1,uclen E. Shannon 
H. T. Seley 
Lloyd C. Smith 
Chester D. Utley 
Sidney L. Vhr 
Virgil H. Witt 
Claude 13. Well5 
\\'alter E. Weber 

Memphis 
Tupelo, Miss. 
Sapulpa 
St. Louis 
Springfield 
Springfield 
Memphis 
Sapulpa 
Springfield 
Eelden, Miss. 
Sapulpa 
Sprinsfield 

Machinist 
Bridgeman 
Brakeman 
Saitchman 
Signal Man 
Lineman 
Sta. Agent 
Brakeman 
Signalman 
1:irernan 
Brakeman 
Steel Bridge] 

Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
Res. Engrs. 
lies. Engrs. 

nan Res. Engrs. 

PREVENTION RATHER THAN RELIEF 

Read at \ITinslow Picnic, May 23. 
A new and great social work that has 

for its motto, "Prevention Rather Than 
Relief," has become an up-to-date busi- 
ness. 

The \&:orking man desires safety more 
than any financial reward for he does not 
wish to be rendered physically unal~le to 
provide for himself and his loved ones, 
nor does he wish to become a burden to 
others. It  has been said that the railroad 
\\.as a partner in every man's business. 
'There is a good deal of truth in this 
(hought. We all lend a ready ear lo 
appeals for charity and are willing to help 
the distressed or unlortunale, but in 
matters of business we are so engrossed 
with our own troubles as to become 
extremely selfish and it was only when it 
became clear to us that by helping others 
we were helping ourselves that we began 
lo realize the advantages that would 
result lrom co-operation. 

'The success of every inslilution is built 
upon a combination of individual selves. 
no man can help malie an organization or 
company greater, better, more successful 
and more eflicient without malting him- 

self the same. This spirit of Safely as a 
watchword has spread through all our 
industries+levators, lumber camp, can- 
ning factory, schools and all kinds of 
railroad work, the chief aim is conserva- 
lion. In our own city we now have 
installed =rely zones on the main streets 
one block apart. Here the street cars and 
all vehicles have to slow down while 
passing through this zone as a means of 
..afetv to the public. 

The safe man is the carelul man- 
carelessness is more powerful than the 
combined armies of the world. It  finds 
its victims among the rich and poor 
alilte-the young and the old-the strong 
and the weak. It casts its gloom over 
every lield of labor lrom the turning of a 
grindstone to the moving of a locomotive. 

The women ol our country can do much 
toward promoting safety by teaching the 
young boys and girls as they grow up to 
be careful. A careful person will report or 
rcmove anylhin:: they may see thal would 
be liable to cause injury to themselves or 
their fellow men. So let us keep in our 
memory the beautiful motto: "It is better 
to be safe than sorry." 



k l i c  blaarv .l:~nc 34uchmorc, stcn!)~r;!pIi~r ~ 1 7 1  
Iranslcrrcd !row the Suprrintr.ntlcnl'r olficc lo 
the ;!%ldanL s:lpr~rinLrrirlrnL'$ olficc 14:ly 11. 
1 1 1 s  ISlhcl I h \ &  from S h r r m m  i.; now .;rcno- 

Xlr. hlalcunl Iluroq. clcsrk a t  'L'uh:~ w,~s tt.:+ns- 
ferrcd L o  Sapulpa h lay  14 ;I.; chicl clcrk to  Mr.  
1 lul('hnr~, aacnt. 

R. I. Al l~ond mnvrrl his hou<chnld w?ods t o  
Sapnlpa  M a y  I 8  and will makc thiq lui  ]):I- 

J u n c  1. 
R. C. Bcartl$n, forn~erlv rlrrk to  :54.itant 

sri~:rintendent 1s now WrrctDry t11 Mr. I.illrv, 
transierrmq .Iune 1. 

Mr. J. C. Crawlord, a.;ht. wpcrinlcndcnf. clcl-k 
a t  Francis \r,as transferred to   hi.: ~ ) ~ , i n l  a? d ~ r k  
L O  ; I S S ~ .  ~ U ~ I ~ ~ I I I I I ( ~ I ~ ~ ~ C I I I ,  . J U ) I ~  1, 

MI-*. . \ a rm 1Iorc;rn wns in M;~nuiiclrl. Sunc 

Ixirrq away'nn k a r e  of alxr~ncr.. 
C;. L. Gcntry. chic1 trarrrport;ition clwk was in  

ICnicl. Okla.. Saturd:~y Junc 2, rvlarnini. l o  S;~t)ul- 
pa .Iunc I .  

Gco. Millcr, chirf lilt. clwk and Prank Bradley. 
:lsst. file clcrk werr in I<ans:~r CiLy Sund:hy J ~ m e  
3. 11avinz stopped at Ict. YcnCt Ior a few hours. 
K. Itol,nrttl rnaintc~a:rice clerk and C .  T. 

cmcr. 056.D clerk wcrch rn Oklaho. 
June. 3 with their Ixlrcnts. 

1:rank 13radlcy. asL. file clerk a t  this p:~int. 
tir]mrtrd ior Enid, Okla., June 1 a s  IIIC rlrrk in 
XI:. M a c  13vcny's olllce. 

Thr S o l ~ t h w c ~ t e r n  T>ivision is in no way I;\x 
when i t  corncs to ent1iusi;i';m and prcp:~rcdn~ss. 
as tlicrc liavc I w n  1.5 a l h  horlictl mrn lo rlal r.. .Iunc 
0 who s m t  in appl~callnn? fnr scrbicc in Frnnce. 
'l'hc cencral iwlmn 1s "Stand I)v The  I+is." 

It. J tobntt t ,  niainlcncnc'e clcrk was t~an>lrrrr:l 

lion clwk has Ix.rn n~a i lc  ~ n ~ i l ~ t r w t ~ ~ ~ r c  clrrk. 
'1'r:lniic~r occurcil .lur~c 7. 

I,. 11, Olrlri~iq(~, hra!mna~i was in I I I I I ~ . I ~ : I I I ~ I I S ,  
111d. ,Ju~ii ,  I .  hlr. Uld~kl&!? a ~ l v i w s  !ha! IN.' Iracl 
;I r l d i ~ l ~ t i u l  trip. 

\Ye havc bcen unahlc tu ascurtain j u 4  w l ~ y  :I 
r a r e  was built x n n n d  l l ~ e  olhce iorcr in thr  :I+,.- 
c:rnt suiumntcnrlcnt's ollirr. Tllcw has hccn ;~ddc-d 
to the cquiprnent in Ihc oflicc. n la rw cwr  v i t h  
Ixlrs standin- vrrrlcally, this ~~(.ccwt;l l inq S ~ I I I C  

SEODR3IIA --- C. I.. l'ricc, i l ivi~ion s lorekc~~prr .  
I.. J .  We$lcrnian :vat n t  Scodrslla, I I n v  21 011 

I>ll l; l"PiF . . - . . . . . . . 
C.  I?. \\ 'hr;~tlry. trnvt.linc s lor rkwl~er ,  was a t  

Ncnrlc;ha, 51ny 21 and 2%. 
L. .1. \\'cili:rm:u~, s t o r r k w y r .  was a t  Rmumonl 

Junction. Xlwy 1 irnd 10, lokinq inventory. 
W c  arc $lad to  r c p x t  LlinL E. E., Cnrtrr. assi-- 

Ian1 s u p & ~ w n d c n t .  Iinq h w n  s le l~oncd  hack al 
Neodcsha. i7. E. says this  old Lou7n surc looks 
pxwl to  him. 

1'. 5. Ibtlc', car forrman, attcnded Car Forc- 
n~an'.; nlcr.tlnL: :tt Kansas Cily M:ly 21. 

T h r  -,tore ricp;~rlmcnL alonr tlw rnlirc syslrni 
i.; r :~kinr nnnrml irlvcr~Lnry wLich.-i.; "sonic jol,." 

\Ve have had %vr.ral jioqd soaking rain.; during 
thc I:~st month, o w n  il Lhrs is a hone dry sinre. 

S;lvv. 
(Jur timrkccpcr, Ccor'jic Snna ,  will he mxrricrl 

Srlnr. 5 l o  a ~ O I L I ~ S  Iadv from Fort Scntr. 'L'lli~ 
d;t!v \K15 nixlc hckm an,, Lroul~lr! wilh (;crnl:\ny. 
\Vr wkh JOII all h-q111inrss (;rorjic. 

Gcor:c C;r:~r-cs, a n  old c m ~ ~ l o y r .  c1ic.d 1 I a v  
24. ;lsr c;n. 

.los. Swarlz. rortm~an run~lrinisl, ha< irlvrslrrl 
in ;t I:orcl. IIc says it is 11vL Ivr spc~i~cl hut  for 
comforl. 

Char. \\'incheck, ~ c n r r a l  lorcm;~n for ic nurnhc.r 
of y c x s  a t  Fort ScoLl, .lonhn and othrr poin:s 
nn 1h1: k'riuco, ha; acccptcrl :I position with the 
Santa  Fc  us inslructor of ak)prrntlcr:. 

Thc  new ;lit cornnrccwr Irm arrivrd and will 
~ ~ 

shortly bc sct up. 
,\monr: l h c  nllici:ils wlio visilcd Kansas City 

r lurir i~ thc lasl monlh wcrc Mr. R i c ~ .  1,Tr. Ilonakr,r 
:ind Llr. 1 '1-tr~ 

T h c  u'ic d&)nipn: ly  n~alcrial  n t l ~ r r  than new 
for lhc rnariui;lclurr r r f  r l d ~ t s  of c:m, co;~rlir.; 
mr l  locon~utivc.: h;is k r n  followrd u p  to  nod 
advanL;ir:c vncc hiqh priccs yrew~! .  'I hi< ni<,arr.; 
a litllc rnorc labor thiirr whtmn rrrw nratcr1:+1 1.. 
u w l ,  hut  it p ~ y s  k c .  All arc in. ; lr~~rlcd to lwc 
srxoritl harid or  scrap n m r , r ~ n l  w l l ~ n  ~xw<il~l~. .  
\tic h a w  uwrl over Il,oO3 pnu!~ds 01' scrap iron 
rlulirly tile month n i  Rl;ly. I'li~s rctluccc llir 
r m t  conalrlrr:llilr ;ml kecpi Rood nlal!.ri;~l oul  
of the scrap hmp. 

Th(wlorr  Swl l~ns .  a voling man who s~ , rvcd  
hi5 a p ~ ) r c n l i c c ~ l r ~ ~ )  : ~ t  K a k m  Crly zhnp; as hlndi- 
hmilh. di id w r y  sudcl~nly Ji~ric. :i. 

D m  1,'cllow hac h c ~ n  tr:iniivrnd  iron^ r:<,~.t 
!+-otI 10 l<:~rl% Cl ly  :IS a\,w,l;lnl ch id  clcrk, 
111cc11:111ical di:lnrlrnrnt. 

On account oi llic Iaryt. nurl~licr or yourn: I r rc , l i  in 
Ilic twomotive, car and s tow rlr j~arl lnw~l-,  $ O I ~ I :  1 0  
l ! i ~  ;~+.i,ta~irr. c ~ i  Illlclc S:UIII. wc now h:lvt: W\WI 
y:)urIL: larhcs in I i lnr  {)laws. TIIC y o u n ~  I:~clir.; 
s:lv wiiiic l l i f ? ~  arc :!L pr~.SUlit Only inlo our collars 
m ~ d  cutis, r hr.r w r y  in t!mP lie into our OI-PIJIIS. 



Xlr. licv;. L!~WT,II f ~ m ~ r n a n ,  s a y  timt \ v ~ , d d  hx 
:!I1 rich1 cvcn 11 h: h:uI LO put  u p  a ~ s ~ i ) . ' r  par ) ] .  
I Inn. 
U. 11. I.;lmp, car forrrnan in l l ~ c  .-.~uth yard. 

and wik ,  vk i lu l  relativc. ;it S]>~-ini:h(,ld ~h I:lttcr 
I I I .  \\ 'h~le hc hatl no  I I . ; ~  s tork;  1 1 1  
spin. yc1 hc saw .;?me w r y  1:11-y! hail rLon~.i \vli~lc 
in thc caunlry. 

I'rcrl 1'. !Villiamr, car clkrk, ?fiLn1.: to Iw vr ly  
111ucll wornccl lately. I l r  p r c i m c r l  n ~ n . ~ c h ~ r ~ i .  
orl whicll you sit clown whilc walk~na  and wm;: 
ha-; not , been. cI~li?crcd. I'c~ri~ihly stimc irc~glrt 
11.1nrllur is trylnc ~t nrrt. 

1'. Xloorc, car iorcrnm zt  th~: nnrth ):di. 
r~.cvivcrl a Il\tter that  hrs i x h c r  is 111 and hc vspect ; 
rnnLinr! a Lrip east rn, i l ~ c  n r w  iuLurrb. 

hl. 13. Stevens, ~iic!crwork clrrhcr,  Rni;rrl:tle. 
and wife, v~s i lcd  rehlivcs in I<ir~ninpham rca!;itly. 
I.:~wrcncc. r r l u r w d  frilly rcirr<hrd and Ila:; :ly:iin 
r:tkrn Ilid,l of hi.; work with 3 brm. 

I,. I<.  Myrrs, s l ( ~ k  clerk in  Lhr. ctore t i q ~ z r t m r n t .  
h+; cnli?rrd with thc S i ~ n a l  Corlx and is vu!rcl- 
inc a cdll won. 
.4. C .  h,Inrtm. piecework ctlrckcr In S : i i~ t !~  Yard.;. 

Ims a s ~ n ~ l r  from enr to cnr, hut  ~t is ;I q ~ r l  w1iit.h 
I.hc a v r k  left a t  hi.: horn? the InLtrr p:rri o i  31ny. 
Cigar< a i r  not in ortlcr on  such ~)cc:~a~onr.  

C. Nrkrm, Ken. f(>rc.nl;~n car tlcpxrtment, nm3r 
:I 'nvirwci trill over the tlivi;iun. I L  i i  rcportrrl 
ihnl ;ill u.~irits arc in nicc ?Ii3pc. 

.I. I\'. \Vatkin-, c l w i  clcrk t o  (;. F. C. I.). vkilcrl 
.Toplin, Carl Junction, I ' r t l r l ~ u r ~  and 1:orL Scolt .  
I~nilll: ull thc clc,riral work. 

Ih1[1t1 Grintcr, hill c1r.1-k in thi. AqcnI's oftict~, 
\writ tislung :IL Lacvsnc. Ycnl shnultl intcrvirw 
I<alph lo gcL lull &tails, ns Ilc :mtl 111.; Irwnrl 
11;1d Rwat luck. 

i \ .  E. .lohnson, piccework checker at S l m ~ t t  
lor scvcral rnonlhs, \vxs trarisit.~-1-i.il to Katxa.: 
City as Car  Rc.p:-rircr, hr  h e i n ~  c n l l d  L I I  this 
point account o l  r ~ ~ c ~ i t  d c a t l ~  ol m:ithar. 

W 

a speedy rccawry. 
S,  G ~ l v c . i ~ ,  switci~nian, wrnt to  Uixrils, hlisi.. 

Ihc l in t  of lhll month to  visit rclitliwi rind I ~ r i n t  

~ e l w ~  pencr:ll c l r  lnrcman. Northern Divi- 

ivliilc thcw, anti has r r i ~ t ~ r ~ l  his I ) D S I ~ I O ~  at  
Nc~xltrhil. 

(;. W., Wilcox. ;~%isLanL ma.;trr mcchanic, w:ls 
in \Vich~ta. .Sum (i on huiinms. 

1 .  3.1. \Valkcr, otir sLnri.kcepcr, spent 3 01- 1 
days in Kansas Cily [hc first o i  the month. 

11. I-:. IV~lkinson, rounrlhowc .clerk, n.;i$rirl 
rrcently arld x.cnt hack to T ~ ~ p r k a .  Ilornes~ch 

.I ~ I r a n w  I I I W  V ~ U L Y I  our r ~ l k v  1vc1;n1ly i i11~1  
4lirrvd~I I l l >  t ~ ~ t l l ~  in a vcry thre:i t~m~ns wav 
1x11 xftcr knockinr: hirn down wc i o u n d  ic wi~; 
only \Iary ,\nri ICrlly, who r%caperl froni 1.h~ 
I ~ ~ ~ r t ~ c r ' : i  c l~ar r  nilnu.; ;I pwiectly ~ o o d  musiarhc. 
l'lw barhrr's hand sli],pr~l :ind shavcd it oil, but  
t i d y  said it was 01 no conscqucncc as i t  Licklcd 
lh r  ~ i r k  to:, rnuch anyway. 

'Thc a l i l t y  of one of the I. 'rci~ht Traflic U e p ~ r L -  
mr:nt's n>wL 1)rilliant voung men, klr .  \V;~lstcin, 
to w r l  junk \\.as rcci~:nizcrl anrl thc rcsuli a w  
1h:jl Ilr wa< scnL lr) t l ~ c  old record room a i  7th 
r tcc- t  station to  pass his lime Iiy snrling old lilrs. 
$11.. \\'. has dojw this fnr n!wwL L W I  bvc~k?, I I U I  
l ir .  iniorrns us tha t  111- i>llvslrr~~rl wlvisrs l lr ;~l  ~i 
Ilc coruir~u.-r, this work hc i.; rurininl: a c h m c e  o i  
hrinr: inicctcrl with Lul~c~rculo~;is. l'his, his co- 
workers think, i.; a slr@l.ly cuagqcmtfxl Lll~tli, 
for by Idmkirlq at  his pliy-lquc r r  c:m lx: scen L ~ ~ I L  
IM! ic tryinn to  "pul sornrl I~uil: ourr." S o m l w d y  11:1rl 
:I wTt h c x t ,  anrl Mr. \V. will nnt hiwc to  W U I - ~  in 
Ilmt "dirly old placc" arry ~nirc*.  

1.. I I rpr r ,  Lhc cniincnl carto:mi*L anrl macanne  
\vlilvr ktc hecn al)pointctl "Iirsklcnt Corr-e- 
a ) )nrlcnt" or lhn Fr~sco-M:ln. I l r  requcctc that 
:;\I: nrws  from Ihe F r c i ~ l i t  Tr;~Ric 1)q~ar tn icn t  
br l r l t  with him. 

(;. I'. I r h n ~ a n  adviw;rs Lh;rL hc rcccntly mark 
:I Ilyinc ''l~usinc<< Iril? to C l r ~ c a ~ o .  Ilowevcr. 
o n  CI-ow-rwminat~on it was iound tha t  he ,pot 
111r fnrthcr than Sllrinirlicld. Ill. 1:urthrr clucrllon- 

ST. I,OI!IS Rohcrt J. Scceb anrl 11. ;!. Coppin 
l'aas. 'Tral. svr t l ~ c  molt  c&bratrd Iarmrrs" 

tl. .I. Coppin of  111,. t l rparlnlmt,  a s  car a s  can 
11c Ic.arnc4. Thcse tllrtinuuishcil 

1 . 1 1 1 ' 1 :  \Var is nll thc (all; in  I'all Hiurr 
1. C. HcCord ~llcsc (lays. ?'ltrct. ol our Imvs 

have jionc in nnswcr to  Uncle Sani's 
~-;rll. One was 5Ir. (;l;vlwc.ll, the [rrrrnpc~'~ boy. 
;1nr1 llir two V;~nhorns, C l ~ a r l i y  ;in11 Ihll. 



We had a had cyclonc in the soul h cdgq o l  Fall 
Iciver recently. Turned over snme b u i l d ~ r r ~ s  for 
Mr.  W~lliam tireer, one of our scction mcn, and ;I 
vasL amount of damage was done cast of l o a n  
where i t  crossed lhe Lrack a t  IM. 1'. I".-424, tearing 
down 14 ielcgraph polw. and throwing a lot of 
apple trees hclonginfi Lo James Fitamorr~s on our  
r ~ ~ h t - o f - w a y ,  also tcarmg down a housc and Lwo 
barns for Mr .  I:~tzmorris. 

With all the talk of Safely I:irut, wc all lhought 
Lhat a good cave would have hcen about the  best 
saiel f ~ r s t  devicc when we saw lhc twister cum- 
InK $own ovcr thc hills just souLh of town. 

a 
SPI<INGFIELD---T. U. Coppagc, ge~?cral sulxrin- 
Mrs. C;. M. Ucer tendcnt of the  Ftrst District. 

- ~ ~. ~ -~ ~ ~ 

lieltl, was ~ n n d e  V~cc-l'rcsidcnt m d  ~ d A e r 2  
h l a n a ~ c r  oi the l't. \V. & H. G.,  and thc S t .  L.-S. F. 
of 'I'cxas lincs. ~Xfcct~vc.  June 1, vicc Mr.  G .  A. 
Schlcycr, who will take Mr. Copr~ape's place a t  .. - . 
Sprir,blicld. 

11. S. Sp~t lc r ,  a Frisco Fircman, k i t  for Sapulpa 
f$renlly LO llivcsLlgatc the death o l  his brolhcr 
I larry.  

Mr. and  Mrs. Josephus Danicls announce Lhc 
enKagymmt of their dauqhter Nnvy Fleetit t o  
Mr.  bcc E m  E c  l>i~ul)ley'ou of 300 1:risco IWfi., 
Springfield. 

a 
FORT SCOTT-Urakcn~an Ilud S t i c  p p c y has 

been awigncd to the Quapaw 
SwiLcher. 

I'ircman 1.. H. Il:~wley has hcrn essipncd I i )  
thc scconrl i\rcadia Swllchrr. 

Ilrakcman Hill Gii l  hcr has bren assignccl r t ,  

the P~LtslrurgNcodesIm run, wilh lay-ovcr 
I'iLLsburi:. 

Callcr 1,loyd ShLcr, who has htvn very sick 
for several days. is reparted l o  he ahle Lo get 
around Lhe house. We hope l o  scc h ~ n i  ou t  soon. 

'I'hr cn~ploycs a t n u t  ihc yards and shops 
wcrc rcccntly aLtacked by the I<cd C r o s  and 
nearly a11 are wearing lied Cross builons. 

T h e  clcrks of Lhc Supcrintendent's ofice arc 
somrwhat proud of lhcir new visible. drinking 
fourita~n, which has just hcen insLallcd in the 
omcc. 

PI'TTSBURG--Conductor A. J .  lihodcs has n ~ o v r d  
to Fort Scott and takcn a pl;rcc 

o n  thc conductor's cx tm hoard. 
Conductor Did C;mdwin and his family of  

Monctt spcnt ,Memorial Day in I'itishurg, the 
gucsLs of relntlvcs. Mr. Goodwin is one of the 
veteran passenger conductors on  the milin 11ne 
of thc Frisco out  of hdonctt. 

The  employes of the blacksmith shop o lwrvcd  
Memorial Day. and othcr departments were work- 
i ~ ~ g  undcr thc regular Sunday hours. The  car 
dcpartlncnt worked thc usual holiday force, wh~lc  
the forcc a t  the I'rcight Ilouse workcd only a 
few hours during thc mornmg. 

C. V. Iligh, second trick olwmtor. has sccurcd 
a 30 day Iravc of al~scncc a r d  w ~ t h  his wtfe is 
rnakini: a trip through the Pacilic coast country. 
'l'hey w ~ l l  visit Omaha. Seattle, I'ocatrllo, Port- 
land, Vancouver and othcr rx)ints. 

S O M E  BEAUTY SPOTS ALONG T H E  FRISCO. 
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Fearful Prospect. 
"I prophesy that everything you plant 

this year is going to come up." 
"Don't say that. I might have to bury 

my mother-in-law."- Tutlle IVFUIS. 

Special. 
Tramp-"Have you a piece of cake, 

lady, to give a poor man who hasn't had 
a bite for two days?" 

Lady-"Cake? Isn't bread good enough 
lor you?" 

Tranip-"O1~iIinnrily, yes, ma 'a~i i ;  but 
this is my birthday." 

C1 
Beyond His Means. 

"How much are your pies, mister?" 
asked diminutive Tommie, peering wist- 
fully over the top of the counter. 

"Ten cents apiece, little feller." 
"Oh. I didn't want a piece; I wanted a 

whole one, but I only got a dime," and 
Tonimie started to turn sorrowlully m a y .  
-Comrnon~c~enlth. 

Laying a Foundation. 
"How did you lay the foundation of 

your fortune?" 
"I didn't lay it. I organized an egg 

monopoly. The hens laid it. " - D n i l ~  
Democraf. 

C1 

Recherche. 
"After all, money is a vulgar thing." 
"Not thousand dollar bills; they move 

in very select society ." 

How He Lost His Finger. 
One day after the brakeman had been 

explaining the scenery one of the passen- 
gers whispered to the conductor: 

"Conductor, can you tell me how that 
brakeman lost his finger? He seems to 
be such a nice fellow.' 

"That's just it, ma'am. He isso obliging 
that he just wore his finger off pointing 
out the scenery-along the2line."- ~ e u t  
i b r k  Globe. 



Oflicc 120rce. Neodeshu. From Ieh to right they are: F. A. Qoodnighl. rnsl~ier;  Blanch ('olclnnn, 
rl~irf rlcrk; M. D. Gibbs. B. & B. foreman; R I .  Spnulding, bill clerk; J. H. Watson, apl~einl 

agent; H. Hollnnd, rondlnaslrr; Hilda Swiner, xlrnographcr; A. C. Schcrn~nn ,  forelnull; 
J. McDaniols, pen&ncr: and J. I). .illen, caller. 

Safety First. Rally. 
A Grand Saiety First Rally was held 

on  the evening o f  J u n e  11 a t  the Rock 
Springs Turner Hall, St .  Louis. 

'I'he leature o i  the evening was the Safe- 
t y  First Moving Picture "The House that 
Jack Built," which is now being shown a t  
various points over the system by F. 4 .  
\\'ightman, Superintendent o l  Salety. The 
[)hoto play was greatly enjoyed by the 
412 present, and it is believed that it 
\\-ill aid greatly in the Salety First 
movement. 

'I'hc program consisted of selections by 
thc R .  Ii. Y. M .  C. A. hhndolin Quartet, 
a solo by Miss N o w a k o \ \ ~ ~ l i ~ ,  talk by 
F. A. \\?ahtman, solo by Mr. J. B. 
Colonna, selections by the R. R. Y. M. 
C. A. and a solo by Miss F. \\'ilson. 

Supelintendent Terminals Conley acted 
as chairman o i  the meeting and the 
St. Louis \\'omen's League acted a s  
hostess. 

fx 
Grand Picnic at Crystal City. 
'I'he St.  Louis and Chaffee Women's 

Salety Leagues about 200 strong journeyed 

to Crystal City, &lo., June 14, where they 
held a joint meeting and picnic. 

The two Leagues arrivcd a t  Crystal 
City about 10 o'clock in the morning, 
and through the courtesy of the Pittsburg 
I'late Glass Co., were immediately taken 
through their large plant a t  that place. 
The laclies nerc grouped into sections and 
each group was lurnished with a guidc 
who explained the dilierent processes in 
the manufacture of glass. As the plant 
a t  Crystal City is the largest in the world, 
i t  \\.as truly a wonclerlul trip. 

At noon all returned to the coachcs 
where a "least" was served. I t  mattered 
not \\-hether one was eating lrom his own 
basket, lor the ladies set out the g t d  
things (special emphasis on cake baked 
by RlIiss Fannie RJarbcrry, daughter o l  
Engineer Marberry), and all helped them- 
selves, and il anyone went a w y  hungry, 
he himself was to  blame. 

Alter lunch the ladies held their busi- 
ness meeting, which lasted about one 
hour. The special cars were then switched 
down to Kennett's Castle where the mem- 
bers enjoyed themselves looking over the 
grounds, thl-ough the Castle, and climbing 



hills. The Castle stands on a bluri 200 
leet high, overlooking the "Father of 
\Yaters." From the tower one can see 
great distances, looking out over the 
I~road river on one side and the still higher 
11lulYs on the other. I t  is said that this 
wonderiul structure was built in 1830; 
it is built of solid stone, with inlaid hard- 
wood floors throughout. L)ov7n in the 
valley near the Castle is the flower garden 
and large stables, which n-ere of great 
interest. The Castle now belongs to Mr. 
E. E. Schuck, a wealthy oil operator of 
Oklahoma. I t  is used as vacation 
grounds for himself and relatives about 
twelve of whom were visiting there on the 
day oi the picnic, and who very kindly 
esplained everything to the party and 
guided them throu~h the many quaint 
rooms. 

At 5 o'clock the ladies were taken ,hack 
to Crystal City, and their special cars 
were a ttachcd to the "rattler" for home, 
our idea of "the end ol a perrect day." 

1J 
That Picnic at Winslow. 

The Frisco Women's Safety League of 
Springfield, Fort Smith. Hugo and Mo- 
nett, gave a lively Safety First Picnic at 
Winslow, Ark., May 23. More than 100 
members of the League were present. 'I'hc 
ladies from Springfield and Monett jaw 
neyed down in a special car attached to 
train No. 3 and were met at  the station by 
the ladies from Hugo and Fort Smith. 

A short walk from the station soon 
bmught the picnicers to Northwind Lodge. 
\\here they were hospitably entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. 13. F. Harper, n.ho are in 
charge 01 this deli~htlul summer resort. 

A long "hike" through the mountains 
led by Messrs. Baltzell and IIarper gave 
the picnicers a good chance to enjoy many 
pleasant scenes in one of the prettiest 
lmts  of the Ozarlts. Aflcr mlurning from 
this aypctizing "jaunt" thc entire party 
sat d o ~ w  upon the grass and had a regular 
picnic dinner and there \vas close rivalry 
in the contest to see \vho could eat the 

most of the good things provided by the 
ladies. 

Mr. Iktltzcll led the program with one 
of his usual excellent good talks on Saicty 
First, and urged the ladies to do all in 
lhcir power to decrease accidents so they 
might nin the Safety First prize pass. 

Ihr ing the day talks were made by 
A. A. Non.akon.sliy, \\I. A.  Davis, engi- 
neer, James Winn, agent, Mrs. John 
I3eclte1-leg, Mrs. J. T. \Villierson, Mrs. 
G. N. Hear, Mr. IIodgins and Rev. 
Greenway. 

The citizens of \Vinslow then pro- 
ceeded with their arranged program and 
raised "Old Glory," while Dr. Granl oi 
Arkansas University, made a very inter- 
esting address on our Flat. 

\\;hen the trains arrived for the picnicers 
to return home there was a unanimous 
vote of thanks for the many coultesies 
extended hy the citizens of \Vinslow. 

ST. LOUIS TERMINALS. 
The St. Louis Terminals Saiety Corn- 

rnittce held their meeting May 30 in the 
office of superintendent terminals, Tower 
Grove, the meeting convening a t  9 A. M. 

TvIernbers present \\.ere: 1'. W. Conley, 
11. M. Robinson, J. S. McCuigan, Geomc 
Kinsey and H. T. Conley. 

Each member present handed in several 
SF-1 reports, and each matter was gone 
into thoroughly. 

Mr. Conley urged all mcmhers to nwli 
hard to get a Iarjy crowd out to see Mr. 
\\?ghtrnan's safety first motion picture, 
"The I-Iouse that Jack I3uilt." All 
promised to [lo all possible to advertise 
the show, and to get as many to attend 
as possible. 

Meeting adjourned at 11 30. 

'J'he Prisco \Vomen's Salety 1,caguc. of 
Ft.  Smith held their monthly mcetinq 
May 10 a t  the Wwxlmen I'arlors, Mrs. 
C. H. Ualtzell presiding. 



The regular order of business was taken 
up, after which a very interesting program 
was rendered. Miss Ruby Brocchus gave 
a piano solo. h4rs. J .  T .  Wilkerson made 
a very interesting talk on "Co-operation 
in Safety First Work," follonwl by a 
duet by Miss Hrocchus and h4rs. M. Gunn. 
Mrs. Stella Brizzalari concluded the pro- 
gram with an address on "Woman's 
Suffrage in Arkansas." 

The nest meeting will be held a t  Poteau, 
Okla., with h4rs. P. H .  h4orrison. 

fx 
NORTHERN DIVISION MEETING. 

The Northern Division Safety Com- 
mittee held their regular meeting in the 
office of Superintendent a t  Fort Scott, 
May 19. Meeting to order a t  
2 3 0  p. m., by acting chairman C .  F. 
Ilesser, with the following members pres- 
ent:  J .  J .  Cummins, Tom Hall, E. E. 
Dis, H .  W. Cooper, W. A. Johnston, J .  A. 
Henshan., G. L. Snearingen and C.  D. 
Toler. 

Almost every member present made 
recommendations for the betterment ol 
conditions in regard to Safety. The 
thirty items reported by the Division 
Safety First Inspectors as well as the 
SF-1 cards were taken up by the Com- 
mittee. 

The meeting adjourned a t  -130 p. m. 
fz 

For Better Operation. 
The following is an  extract from a 

letter dated May 10, from an "Employee" 
of Oklahoma City: 

"The writcr has hccn an ardent reader o l  the 
1'risceMan since its inaugurat~on and feels that  
lieart to  hcarl talks iron1 thc riianagernent lo 
~ l s  employres and hctwccn employees~ availahle 
through the columns o l  the Prisco-Man, arc 
exwemclv bcnefic~al towards better oneralion of  

and obviously the henefits cannot hc overcstlmat- 
rd.  Satisfied s h i p p a s  are rcsulls 0 1  numerous 
vlements incidenl to  railroad~ng ariiong w h ~ c h  
are lorenlost the prompt dispatch of  frelghl a r ~ d  
passengers. I r c a l w  that  the abnormal condl- 
rlons o l  the rccent pasl have serious1 handl- 
c a p ~ d  our Iinc In the perforrnancc o r  prompt 
service, however in daily analysing the perlor- 
rnance o l  our passcnRer trains, it would sceni that  
the dclays coulcl he m:~terlally overconic. 

"A,ly expcriencc leads me to hclicve that  a salis- 
ficd traveler rncans a loyal shipper and on-time 
trams are rlecessary in conlrollinp passenger 
m v c l .  I arn irlcl~ncd lo hcl~evc that  a campaign 
through the Fr~sco-Man lor on-tlmc passcuger 
t r a m  ~ .~ould  produce vast hcricfits and create 
and control great Increases In passenger travel. 
I am omering thls sugqcstion mcrcly as a n  earriest 
cmploycc o l  tlic Frisco, who daily listens to  the 
compla~nts of  our patrons :recount o l  late lrains." 

fz 

Fullon Pump Ylnlion, Fullon, Knns.. showing 
Pumper A. \V. Johnston. 

fz 

Murine Eye Remedy. 
Murine Allays Irritation Caused by 

Smoke, Cinders, Alkali Dust, Strong 
Winds, Reflected Sunlight, Eye Strain 
and in fact should be used for all Eyes 
that Need Care. These suggestions most 
surely appeal to Men in all branches of 
Railway Service. See Murine Eyc 
Remedy Co. adv in this issue and write 
for their Book of the Eye.-Adv. 



This deparlmenl is for mallers of inleresl lo Agenls. All Agenls are welcome lo 
conlri6ule. 

SHIFTS. 
F. Baskett installed permanent agent 

Kiefer, Okla., May 31. 
N. W. Luna installed permanent agent 

Gilmore, Ark., June 1. 
R. El. Watson installed permanent agent 

Carl Jct., ivlo., June 1. 
H. E. Sallee installed permanent agent 

Beaumont Jct., Kas., June 2. 
A. H. Bauer installed permanent agent 

Ardmore, Okla., June 1. 
J. L. Carley installed temporary agent 

Cold Springs, Okla., June 1. 
J .  E. itIabry installed permanent agent 

Plantersville June 9. 
ESfective June 1, 1917, freight agencv 

a t  Grider. Ark., closed, station remaining 
open as ticket only agency, Mrs. ESfie 
Baker installed ticket agent. 

\V. S. Barker installed permanent agent 
Vista, Mo., June 7. 

I. L. Fuller installed permanent agent 
Southard, Okla., June 5. 

A. E. Hughes installed permanent agent 
Fay, Oltla., June 5. 

J. V. Roberts installed temporary agent 
Niarlgua, Mo., May 23. 

L. N. Martin installed temporary agent 
Niangua, Mo., A4ay 28. 

W. E. Barron installed temporary agent 
Matthew, Mo., May 31. 

F. A. Ross installed tempol-ary agent 
Winona, Mo.. May 29. 

E. L. Duren installed permanent agent 
Hardy, Ark., May 31. 

Wm. Olivcr installed permanent ticket 
agent Risco. Mo., A4ay 23. 

L. J.  Strahan installed permanent agent 
Belton, Mo., May 25. 

Effective May 28, 1917, Kinder, Mo. 
(River & Cape Division-Hoxie Sub- 
Divisiun-Station No. TA-169) opened as 
a ticket only agency, Geo. A. lMcLane 
installed agent. 
W. R. Thorpe installed temporary agent 

Rich Hill, Mo., May 22. 

Station List in error in showing L. J. 
Jones as agent Jerome, Mo. Same should 
be W. M. Leek, effective June 5, 1916. 

Station List in error in showing R. B. 
Lemons agent Franks, Mo. Same should 
be L. J. Jones, effective March 5, 1917. 

Nego, Mo.. shown as  open ticket agency 
in Station List in error. Same is prepaid 
station. Ticket agency closed 12-23-'15. 

W. E. Rash installed temporary agent 
Ten Brook, Mo., May 16. 

H. M. Bader installed permanent agent 
Fremsclorf, Mo., May 17. 

J. W. Summers installed permanent 
agent Lklta, Mo., May 17. 

Efiective May IS, Stacy, Ark., opened 
as a ticket only agency. J. L. Stacy 
installed ticket agent. 

B. Cash installed temporary agent 
h l m a ,  i\?o., May 15. 

H. Bowman installed permanent ticket 
agent Bainbridge, Mo.. May 19. 

0. C Kerfoot installed temporary agent 
Frenchman's Bayou May 16. 

P. A. F. Ingle installed permanent agent 
Cabool, i\?o., May 15. 

D. Meeker installed permanent agent 
Birch Tree, hilo., R4ay 15. 

Miss Sadie M. Holmes i~lstalled ticket 
agent McBride, Okla., May 20. 

S. J. Locke installed temporary agent 
Ocheltree, Kas., May 21. 

L. V. Rodgers installed temporary agent 
Rush Tower, Mo., May 22. 

B. R. Harris installed permanent agent 
Canalou, Mo., May 9. 

G. W. Harwell installed permanent 
ticket agent Tupelo, Miss., May 10. 

W. D. Magill installed permanent agent 
Riverton, Kas., May 9. 

H. C. Forgey installed temporary agent 
Cliquot, Mo., May 9. 

J. D. Daugherty installed temporary 
agent Vista, h?o., May 8. 
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1,. li. I..intllcy installed pcrmancnt agcnl 
.2rapaho, Okla.. April 20. 

C.  K. Heasley installed pcrrn:~ncnt agent 
Iiay, Ark., April 30. 

11. D. Scott installed permanent agent 
(;rider, Ark., April 30. 

a 
Help the Agent and Cashier. 

The following is a suggestion from Gco. 
0. Wright, cashier a t  Birmingham. 

I i  this company could, without any 
great inconvenience on its part it should 
discontinue issuing kmn G-12-Local (dis- 
charge checks) and in place thereof, issuc 
regular pay drait form 1403 Local. 

Thc prcsent manner of handling makes 
it necessary for the agcnt to figure in all 
manner o i  nays  to yet cash on hand to 
pay these discharge checks. 

At all the large stations, the majority 
of collections is by check or draft, which 
the agent has no authority to cash. 
making it necessary to deposit in his 
regular rrmittancc to bank. 

This I believe n.ould eliminate the 
present trouble we have in explaining to 
a man that we are unable to pay him a t  
present, and that it will hc necessary lor 
hinl to come back later on in the day, or 
to come I~acli tomorrow, whereas, if we 
gave him a regular pay dralt iorm 1403- 
Local, he c o ~ ~ l t l  then go to the hank and 
have s7me cashed and keep the jiood 
feeling of the agent and company. 

a 
A Satisfactory Water Treatment 
must convcrt the water supplies on the 
division into good steam water-that is. 
- must correct their tendencies to corro- 
sion and foaming~~-and  prevent the 
incrusting salts iron1 depositing a s  scale. 
'I'his must be done without developing 
any detrimental by-products: scale musl 
be prcvcnted without creating a foaming 
condition; all corrosive =Its must he 
counteracted. 

Obviously this is a job for chcmisls- 
men with scientilic knowledge of the 

Garlock Packings 
- . ,  .- - for 

Air Pumps and Throttles 
Ball and Socket Joints 

and 

General Purposes 

THE GARLOCK PACKING CO. 
1017 Olive S t .  S t .  Louis, Mo. 

MAGNUS COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
JOURNAL BEARINGS 

AND 

BRASS ENGINE CASTINGS 

Now Ywk St. Lenlr Chlcago 

White's Carpenter Adze 

S a m e  Quality 
a s  their railroad 
Adze, which you 
are using. 

G u a r a n t e e d  
the highest grade 
made.  

Send for our 
Adze folder. I t  
s h o w s  a l l  o u r  
Adze. 

THE L. & I .  J.  WHITE CO. 
135 Columbia S t .  Buffalo, N. Y. 



chemistry of water, as well as practical 
]<no\\ ledge of operating conditio~is. 

Experience has demonstrated that it is 
impossible to coat the boiler metal with 
any substance that will withstand the 
attacks oi the average raw water, in the 
deglee ol concentration found in a loco- 
motive boiler. 

Scientihcally combined reagents for the 
mineral salts in the water supplies con- 
stitute the only satisfactory solution ol 
the "bad water" problem. This is the 
Dearhorn Method.-Ado. 

ELLIOT G?T"c"H CO. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, ILLS. 

Spring Frogs and Split Switches 
Of New and Improved Patterns. 

Wrought Iron Head Chalrs. Rall Bracer 
Brldle Rods. &c. 

MONEY IS WORTH SOME- 
THING ONLY TO THE 

ONE WHO HAS IT. 
Read that line again. 

Money in somhody else's pocket is 
worth nothing to yon-it might as  well 
he sawdust. 

Have money of your own earning 
4% interest a t  this bank. 

The Central National Bank of Tulsa 
Tulsa, Okla. --Ado. 

WILL C. LOHMEYER 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 

LUNG MOTOR SERVICE 
AUTO FUNERAL EQUIPMENT 

Telephone 742 305 W. Walnut St. 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. -4rla. 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 
Box 8618, SCRANTON. PA. 

.m 

to a fu l l  underbtandinz of how h e  (or 
she) can  qualify for :tdv:~ncernent and 
success in the positio~~ bcforc which 
is marked X. 

Orcllpallon 
6- Employer 

Street 
aud So.- -- 

" Here's Your Pass! " 
Have you ever stopped to con- 

sider what  this coupon may be 
worth to you? I t  is the offer of 
the largest educational institution 
in the world, having 25 years' ex- 
perience in qualifying hundreds of 
thousands of people for better po- 
sitions, to help YOU to obtain the 
atl\,ancement and promotion that 
you want and should have. 

If YOU really want to better your- 
self, the International Carl-espondence 
Schools can help  you, 110 matter how 
poor your circunistances, nor\~hat your 
age, nor how scant your education may 
be. No time lost from your present 
work. No books to buy. Pay oil ternis 
you can afford. If you realize the north 
of  his coupon, ni:irk i t  and 111:iil i t  to 
theschools. It  puts you under 110  obli- 
gation. It  is siniply n free way tojtrd 
our how to make a surccss of your Iiie. 

USE YOUR PASS NOW 



Whole Wheat Bread. 
Willr lhe cmrlinzred scarcily and high 

Price of wheal, il is necessary lh~rejore for 
us lo learn llre besl ?n~llrods for coriseruing 
llre sirpply, a d  a1 llre same lime gel full 
food value front il. A1 llle reqrlesl of lhe 
Frisco-1\4ari, Miss Bab Bell, of !he Hmne 
Economics Department of !he Uniuersily 
of ~bfissouri, has prepared !he following 
arlicle upon the aduanlages of rvlrole zokeal 
bread. This ctrlicle slrozrld pmrre inlerrslin:: 
lo all. 

For pears authorities on foods have 
written and talked of the advantages of 
whole wheat bread, sanitariums and hos- 
pitals have used it in the feeding of the 
sick and a few families have bought it, 
generally for the sake of variety. I t  has 
remained for the scarcity of wheat and 
the consequent high price to awake the 
people a t  large to a realization of the 
fact that by using the whole wheat flour 
they are not only doing a service to the 
country in lessening the waste of the 
wheat supply, but they are doing a very 
vital service to their own bodies in supply- 
ing them with a most necessary food which 
is omitted entirely from the white flour. 

In the modern process of milling, 757; 
of the wheat grain is used for white 
"patent" flour, the remaining 23% being 
sold as "bran" and "shorts" for feeding 
stock. In some ways the stock have the 
advantage in this method of division. 
In making whole wheat flour, practically 
1007; of the grain is used. By using 
whole wheat flour therefore, we are 
saving for human food M of the wheat 
grain and making the wheat crop feed 
2.5% more people than white flour alone 
could do. This is well worth considera- 
tion a t  a time when every pound of food 
is important. 

A second point in favor of whole wheat 
bread is that it actually furnishes a better 
food than white bread, one which makes 
strong, robust men and women. White 
flour is made almost entirely from the 
inner material of the wheat grain. I t  

Overalls 
Jumpers 

Uniforms 
is the nearest approach to an inde- 
structible garment cloth. 

In a period of over 75 years  Its 
strong, firm weave and fast color have 
never been successfully imitated. 

back o f  the 
the inside of t h e  nar- 

.................... ...... ....... 
digo Cloth. Look for it when you buy over- 
ails, shirts, jumpers, uniforms, etc. 

Clolh manufaclured bg 

J. L. STIFEL & SONS 
Indigo Dyers and Prinlers 

WHEELING. W. VA. 

........... NEW YORK 260-262 Church Street 
PHILADELPHIA ......... , 3 2 4  Market Street 

........................ BOSTON 3 1  Bedford Street 
......... CHICAGO 2 2 3  W. Jackson Boulevard 

S .IN FRANCISCO Postal Tele. Building 
.. ST. JOSEPH. NO ..Saston Bank Bullding 

. . . . . . . . . .  BALTIMORE ..Coca Cola Building 
................ ST. LOUIS 928 Victoria Building 

.............. ST. PAUL ..238 Endicott Building 
............ TORONTO I 4  Manchester Building 
........... WINNIPEG 400 Hammond Bullding 

MONTREAL, Room 500.489St.Paul Street 
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contains, beside the starch, protein, fat and 
water less than three-tenths of one per 
cent mineral matter, which means that 
seven-eights of the phosphorus and eleven- 
fourleenths ol the potash and lime are 
lost. These minerals are found principally 
in the outer wrapping of the wheat grain 
as is also a chemical substance called 
vitamine. Both must appear in the food 
if the body is to live and grow properly. 
On making n.hole wheat flour, both 
mineral matter and vihmines are retained. 
This is a very important fact since mineral 
matter and vitamines are sadly lacking 
in the average diet, particularly of the 
families who cannot have fresh h i t s  and 
vegetables all the year round. Both min- 
eral matter and vitamines are especially 
rlecessary to children during the period 
when they are malting such rapid growth. 
A lack of these substances will cause poor 
bones and teeth, anaemia and other of 
our so-called "deficiency" diseases. In 
many families bread is the chief article 
of food and il this is white bread, so 
lacking in mineral matter and vitamines, 
no wonder so many families show signs 
of wrong feeding and so many children 
are under-nourished. Their food may be 
suflicient in quantity, but the quality is 
not there. 

Bran bread is used by many people of 
sedentary habits to correct constipation. 
\\'hen bran alone is used, its continued 
use may cause irritation of the alimentary 
cause. This is less liable to happen when 
the bran is combined with flour, as it is 
in the whole wheat product. As an 
article for continual use, therefore whole 
wheat hread is prelerable to bran bread. 

Don't be a SLACKER! 
In serving your COMPANY 
You serve your COUNTRY! 

UNITED IRON WORKS COMPANY 
Springfield, Missouri. 

Small Ice Machines! -Adu. 

Why "FLINT" Excels. 
"Flint" Finishing Materials 
are the Product of Railway 

Paint and Varnish Specialists. 

FLINT VARNISH & COLOR WORKS 
FLINT, MICH. 

"The Name Guarantees the Quali!y." 

Safety First 
You should have your bank account 

with a strong, reliable, experienced bank. 
Our Savings Department offers every 
inducement. 

3% interest allowed on Savings Ac- 
counts, 4y0 on Time Deposits. 

The Peoples Bank 
400 E. Com'l St. Springfield, Mo. 

The Rush of Air, created by the 
swiftly-moving train, is heavily laden 
with coal-smoke, gas and dust, and it 
is a wonder that trainmen retain their 
normal Eye-sight as long as they do. 

Murine Eye Remedy is a Convenient 
and Pleasant Lotion 

I I 

ablutions. 

Drlrng,alv r u n p l y  M~cr- 
tne at SOL per botlls. 

The M u r ~ n e  Eye Rem- 
edy Co . Chicago, wll 



I T H E  PYLE-NATIONAL COMPANY, I 
YOUNG LOCOMOTIVE VALVES AND VALVE GEARS, I L O C O M O T l V E  ELECTRIC H E A D L I G H T S .  

I CHICAGO, ILL. I 

Cut Over Pine Lands For Sale 

to Actual Settlers 

Industrial Lumber Co., Elizabeth, La. 

Self Starting Remington 

The Latest thing in Typewriters 

S ~ l l d  10 11, 101 l l l l l i t l . l t ~ d  ( i ~ . \ ( I l ] > ~ l \ C  f O l ( I ~ 1  

Remington Typewriter Company 
~Incorporated) 

Remington Building 

374 Broadway - - NewYork 

Mention the Frisco->Ian whcn writing to a t lve~- l i sc r< ,  i t  will hclp u s  I~oth.  

130 1 



PACKIINGm HEADLIGHT ! 
For piston rod and  
valve stem use only ma- *a: 

chine finished packing. ,,-% 

The Hewitt Company 
NEW YORK . . . . CHICAGO -. 

I 

THE VARNISH 
THAT LASTS LONGEST 

I ~ a d e  By MURPHY V A R N I S H  COMPANY 1 
T o  all Railroad Men 

Means 
Income Protection 
Liberal PolGes 
Courteous Agents 
Fair Claim Settlements 
Abundant Resources 

Continental Casualty Company 
H. C.  3. ALEXANDER, PRLSIDLNT, 

CONTINEXTAL CAUUALTY COMPANY, 910 MXCHIGAN AVE., CIIICAGO 

Please rend  me i n l o r n ~ a l i o n  i n  r ega rd  to your H c a l t h  and Acc idenr  Insurance. 

Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

O c c u p s ~ i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Frisco 

Mention the Frisro-Man when writing to advertisers, it will help ur both 
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WE WILL PAY YOU 
A M O N T H L Y  I N C O M E  
while you a r e  sick or  injured. 

ASK THE AGENT 
of 

The STANDARD 
Accident Insurance Co. 

of Detroit, Mich. 
R. R. Dept., H. C. Conley, Supt. 

T h e  management of the  Frisco 
System authorizes t h e  sale of 
"Standard" policies to their 

employees. 

LUKENS 
First to make Boiler Plates in America 
Over One Hundred Years' Experience 

Leading Railroads now use 
Lukens Steel in their 

Locomotives 
Can Furnish Either Acid or Basic Open 

Hearth Steel and Special 
Specifications. 

Also Universal Rolled Plates. 
Experts in Machine Flanging, Both 

Regular and Irregular. 
R4anufacturers of "Best Yet" Manhole 

Fittings and Huston Patent 
Boiler Brace. 

Lukens Steel Co. 
COATESVILLE, PA. 

UNIFORMS-CAPS-UNIFORMS 

J. H. HIRSCH & CO. 
A. C. MEIER, Prop. M. F. BIRK, Mgr. 

205 W. Monroe St. Chicago 

O X W E L D  R A I L R O A D  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

Complete Oxy - Acetylene Equipment. for 

Railroad S h o ~ s  installed under service contract 

O F F I C E S  
Railwry Exchange 30 Church St. 

Chicrgo, Ill. New York 

blcntion the Frisco .\Ian \ \hen  writing to ntl\.ertisers, i t  \ \ r i l l  help u~ 1~0th. 
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Galena - Signal Oil Go1 
FRANKLJN, PENNSYLVANIA 

Sole Manufacturerr of Celebrated 

GALENA LUBRICANTS 
Perfection Valve and Signal Oils 

A N D  

Galena Railway Safety Oil 
FOR 

Steam and Electric Railway Ume 
Exclurively 

G u a r a n t e e d  C o s t  
E x p e r t  Seroicc Frcc 

CHARLES MILLER, President 

KERITE 
Insulated Wires and Cables 
The performance record 
of KERITE, covering over 
half a century, is abso- 
lutely unequalled in the 
whole history of insu- 
lated wires and cables. 

I -- CHICAGO 

SPENCER = OTIS St,Louishog & Switch 60, 
COMPANY MANUFACTURER 

A 
CHICAGO - ILLINOIS <-ss 

-- 
Frogs, Switches, Crossings, 

Switch Stands for THE TEXAS Go PANY Steam and Electric Railroads 
Texaco Fuel Oil 

Conformint to Government Spccifkatiors 

EJGE IN FUEL VALUE 
Ei3elsnt - Economlul Oliver Electric & 

Teraco Railroad Lubricants Manufac f u r ing CO. 
Cat drwa the wear and tear om rolliog stock 

Illuminating Oils Signal Oils Railroad Axle-Li&t and 

THE TEXAS COMPANY Locomof iue Headlighf Parts 
M a n v h c t u r n r  ot all kinds d Petroleum Products 1 2219-2221 Ave. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Mention the Frisco-Man when writ ing to advrrt iscrs ,  it will  help us both. 



Couldn't Get The 
Labor- 

Lots of small concrete jobs up and down the line that  
he couldn't get finished. Everybody short of help. He 
clcaned up his "loose ends" by putting a light, Dandie 
Mixer on the job. Some he put car wheels under, and 
hauled from section to section behind a motor "hand car." 
He did his concrete work with a few men-and did it  right! 

D A N D I E  MIXER 
The Dandie Mixer is a low price. all-steel mixer, with a mixing 
action that  prevents separation of aggregates, and delivers 
thoroughly mixed uniform concrete. I t  is built in big volume 

by the largest manufacturers of mixers in the World- 
and built right-with universal bearings. and the 
railroad truck principle of drum roller construction. 
Write for Catalog. 

K O E H R I N G  M A C H I N E  C O .  
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

M i d w e s t  Sale Offioes: Koehring Machine Co. 

K.  W. Lewis, Dir. Fact. Repr. C. F. Rabbiett, Dist. Mqr. 
SO3 Commerce Building Railway Exchange Building 

Kansas City. Mo. St. Louis, Mo. 




